Call to Order – Chairman Drake  
Conflict of Interest Declaration  

Agenda Amendments  
Public Comments  
Review/Corrections/Approval of Minutes:  June 28, 2017  
Review/Corrections/Approval of Current Financial Report  
Commission Comments  
Staff Comments  

Old Business  
1. Public Art Conference 2018 (Decision) - Mark Johnstone  
2. Prairie Trail Mural Update—Sam Taylor  

New Business  
1. ArtCurrents Selections—Sam Taylor  
2. City Hall Public Art Update—Jennifer Drake  

Subcommittee Updates  

Attachments: Financial Report  

The City of Coeur d’Alene will make reasonable accommodations for anyone attending this meeting who requires special assistance for hearing, physical, or other impairments. Please contact Amy Ferguson, Executive Assistant, at (208) 666-5754 at least 24 hours in advance of the meeting date and time.
ARTS COMMISSION SUBCOMMITTEES

CHAIRMAN: Jennifer Drake  
VICE-CHAIRMAN: Roberta Larsen

**Mayor's Awards in the Arts**  
Trudy Elliott, Chair  
Kristen Lahner  
Ali Shut

**Utility Box Beautification**  
Roberta Larsen, Chair  
Trudy Elliott

**ArtCurrents**  
Mark Johnstone, Chair  
Ali Shute  
Greg Lewis  
Trudy Elliott

**Arts Commission Applicant Review**  
Jennifer Drake, Chair  
Amy Evans  
Sam Taylor

**Riverstone Public Art**  
Roberta Larsen, Chair  
Trudy Elliott  
Amy Evans

**Four Corners Roundabouts**  
Jennifer Drake, Chair  
Amy Evans

**Performing Arts**  
David Groth, Chair  
Greg Lewis

**Community Arts**  
Christina Hull, Chair  
Kristen Lahner

**Mill River Public Art**  
Christina Hull, Chair

**Public Archives Project**  
Mark Johnstone, Chair

**Ped/Bike Brochure for Art**  
Roberta Larsen, Chair  
Tina Johnson  
Ali Shute

**Mural Projects**  
Jennifer Drake, Chair  
Christina Hull  
Tina Johnson  
Amy Evans

**Library Bike Racks**  
Deanna Goodlander, Chair  
Bette Ammon (Library Director)

**Chief Morris Antelope—Landscape**  
John Bruning, Chair

**Public Art Conference 2018 Exploration Committee**  
Mark Johnstone, Chair  
Kristen Lahner

**Art on the Islands**  
Trudy Elliott, Chair  
Roberta Larsen  
Ali Shute  
John Bruning